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DONALD WAYNE HOUSE, 404 Lula Street, Ranger,
Texas, was interviewed at Fort Worth Police Department,
Fort Worth, Texas. He was immediately advised he did not
have to make a statement, that any statement he did make
could be used 'against him in a court of law, and of his

right to consult an attorney. No threats or promises
wore made to him. HOUSE stated ho left his home at
1963, and
Ranger, Texas, at about 8 a.m., November
traveled directly to Dallas, Texas, via Highway SO and
Fort Worth - Dallas turnpike. HOUSE stated he arrived
in Dallas about 10:30 a.m., parked his car, a 1957 Ford,
green and whito, 1963 Texas license DT 4857, in an unrocalled parking lot on'Commerce Street in Dallas. He stated
he then attempted to telephone his friend RANDaLL HUNSAWER,
Mosquito, Texas. He stated he was unable to contact
,HUNSAKER telephonically, at that time.
HOUSE further stated he then returned to his
car, intending to drive to Wort Worth, Texas; but that
the crowd was too dense and ho was unable to drive onto
the street. so ho again parked his car and found a position
on one of the main streets in Dallas in order that he
could catch the Presidential parade. He further advised
that after the parade, he returned to his car and headed
for Fort Worth.
He advised he got lost while attempting to leave
the Turnpike and had to drive on part of Loop 12 in
Dallas before reaching the Turnpike entrance. He drove
on, leaving the Turnpike in. Fort Worth,• then driving toward'
at Haltom City, Fort Worth, Texas. He statO he was stopped
by the Fort Worth Police Department on East Delknap.Street
and brought to the Fort Worth Police Department.
HOUSE denied having any firearms with him since he
left his home at Ranger at 8 a.m., November 22, 1963, and
denied any knowledge of the shooting of JOHN -F. -aMIZZDY or
JOHN CONNALLY on November 22, 1963.
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The following description of EOZSZ was obtained
during observation and interview;.
Raco
Sex
Bern
Height
Weight
Nair
F,yes
Military
Occupation
Father
Mother
Brother
Sister
Aunt

•

White
Mal()
September 15, 1941, Browaweed, Toxas
5' 4"
131
• Brown
.131uo
-V.S. Army from 1/7/80 to 1/7/63.
.Army Sr; 2A 18563859
Truck driver for Zarnest Loyd
Construction Company, Zastlz.nd, Texas
OTIS viz-z-Jax HOUK:, 404 Lula
Street, :anger, Texas
HO..-7., same address
'BOBSY E01;',,Z, U.S. Air :Force
WILMA HOUS2, age 24, Brow=c,od,
Texas, in care of G. V. CLA7:
/LIS. WILLIE araNZTT, 4513 Wz.lderaar,
Haltom City, Fort Worth, Texas
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